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THE POWER OF PROTECTION
Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices
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PROTECTION 
Have It !

The British Clothing Co., Ltd.,
4 Sinnotf s Building 

Duckworth Street, St. John’s.
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•(cans Battle Five 
Hotirs with 300 Mex. Bandits

Sr

Germany Can’t Last ' I*

Red Cross LineUntil End of 1916 mt.

Danish Paper Says That Soldiers’ 
Rations Were Cut Six Weeks 
Ago

1 • rBandits Burn and Loot Village of ; ter of a rocky field and continued the 
Glenn Springs, Texas—Carry ! fight until daylight, when the Mexi- 
off Two Americans—Conditions I cans with triumphant yells, mounted 
on Border Line at Present i their horses and rode
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LONDON, May 16—The Danish pap
er, Ribestifts Tftiende, claims to have 
discovered by a month’s investiga
tion that the belief prevails in Ger
many that it is impossible, to con
tinue the war to the end of 1916. 
Many in German y|believç that it can
not be maintained through the sum
mer, the paper asserts and contin
ues: -

I away carrying
Causing Much Uneasiness in their captives, Decmer and Compton,

and leading pack horses loaded with
' " ; H
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loot.
WASHINGTON, May 15.—Organiza

tion of a new hunt in Mexico against 
Big Bend raide hs confronted the ad
ministration to-day.

Officials believed a military read
justment along the border, with dis
patch of a small body of men across 
the line to punish the Glenn Springs 
and Boquillas marauders, would meet 
the new situation.

, The big element in renewed attacks,, 
against border towns, however, was 
that they came from points General 
Carranza had persistently claimed to 
control.

Persons in close touch with the 
embassy declared the raids were di
rected from the American .side of the 
border to embarrass matters while 
the El Paso agreement was under ne
gotiation. Magimistas. followers of 
Jesus Man gun, they thought, might 
be responsible. In other " quarters, 
though, the belief was that men nom
inally Carranzistas. had broken 
down their control and swept over the 
boundary. :”j

Administration leaders refused to 
believe that the raids were significant 
of a general anti-American feeling 
among Mexicans. In this connection 
they pointed out that Carranzista and 
United States soldiers helped each 
other in the latest attack against Vil- 
listas in Chihuahua, while several 

j Mexican governors had proclaimed 
against anti-Americanism. Further 
evidence of a desire to co-operate with 
the Americans was seen in Carranza’s 
acquiescence in El Paso peace pact 
essentials.

General Funston has a considerable 
force already in pursuit of the raiders. 
Crossing of the border under the re
cent protocol arrangement will un
doubtedly be necessary. At the same 
time, the border patrol probably will 
be rearranged to give stronger protec
tion to the Big Bend country.

Heretofore, the war department has 
felt scattered detachments were suf
ficient for that region, because it is 
sparsely settled and Coahuila flank
ing it has been strongly Carranzista 
and under control. The raids undoubt
edly will be called to Carranza’s at
tention with perhaps strong urging 
that he strengthen his Coahuila gar
risons. „

No hope was held out for Deemer 
and Copipton. Knowing the character 
of the Mexican raiders through fre
quent border clashes, residents .of the 
surrounding country were préparai'to 
hear the worst regarding the fate of 
the two frontiersmen. Crompton’s son, 
a mute, was slain in the first few 
minutes of the raid, supposedly be
cause the Mexicans thought the child 
was concealing information.

The attack centered on the soldiers. 
When the surviving troopers, most 
of them badly wounded, escaped to 
the hills back of the settlement, and 
lodged themselves behind sheltering 
rocks the Mexicans turned their at
tention to the village store, 
their perch on the hillside the Amer
ican troops saw the dark forms of 
the Mexicans -passing in and out of 
the building as the loot was carried 
into the open and strapped to the 
pack horses, 
building burst into flames. ‘ A resi
dence soon followed, and in a few 
minutes the country was lighted by 
the flames of the burning settlement. 
The Mexicans made good targets, sil- 
licutted against the light, and stains 
on the sand later convinced the Am
ericans that some of their bullets had 
found their mark.
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7 m“The rations of the German sol
diers were cut six weeks ago. Meat 
is becoming rare, bread is limited 
to twelve ounces daily and food par
cels from the soldiers’ homes are 
now forbidden lest the civilians them 
selves suffer.

“Desertions are numerous, and they 
include officers. Socialism is spread
ing amaxingly among the troops. 
Slackness of discipline is evident, re
sulting from the extremely harsh 
treatment. The shortage of horses 
necessitated the reducing of gun 
teams.
; “Ammunition and arms, however, 

continue to be produced in credible 
quantities.”

While numerous German papers, 
copies of which have just reached 
here, are harping upon the food 
troubles, the Krelnische Zeitung, of 
May 7. asserts that “Germany is able 
to continue the war indefinitely-, not* 
withstanding the inconveniences.’’

Incidentally, the paper announces 
the discovery of a process of making 
a certain quality of steel for muni
tions, for which Wolfram imported 
at great cost, has been necessary. 
The paper says: “No means at the dis
posal of our enemies can prevent the 
unexampled elastricitv of . German 
organization from being applied to 
every demand the war imposes.”

“A new proof of this is presented 
in the fact that two Rlienish-West- 
phalian firms have succeeded in pro
ducing steel of the highest efficiency 
for the so-called ‘rapid process work,’ 
without Wolfram. What thfs means 
for the munitions industry will lie re
cognized abroad.

“There is no conceivable profligacy 
of shells which German industry is' 
not capable of meeting with n- still 
greater output. America can neither 
with her money nor with her supplies 
tear open the doors of a German for
tress.
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Nkwromf .. Intended Sailings:
FROM NEW YORK FROM ST. JOHN’S

STEPHANO, June 3rd. 
FLÔRIZEL, June 27th. 
STEPHANO, July 6th.
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STEPHANO, May 26th. 
FLORIZEL, June 17th. 
STEPHANO, June 27th.
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<*rThen at dawn the Harvey & Co,, Limited
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Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., L1.B. r

Squires & Winter
Barristers, Solicitors 

and Notaries.
New Bank of Nova Scotia Building,

Corner Beck’s Cove and Water Street.

From Sill to Saddle»Mr. J. A. Winter yp

\ Thought ( are.
Anxious Mamma—“Little Dick i 

upstairs, crying with the toothache.
Practical Papa—“Take him around 

to the dentist’s.”
“I haven’t any money.”

You don’t need any money. The 
toothache will stop before you get 
there.”
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îî All kinds of

Boildtricj Material
as well as

Lumber
sent to ail parts of the Country.
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in about two 
weeks: ■ H0RW00D LUMBER CO., LTDIL

I notice of removal AND PARTNERSHIP ! . «V
»

I
iii v-'L. < ^ :>Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., LLB.’

ANNOUNCES the removal of his LAW OFFICES
BANK OF NON A SCOTIA Building at the/corner of Beck’s

a PARTNERSHIP

:

1000 Sacks 
P. E. I. BLUE 
POTATOES

\i
to the New SKIPPER ’

Kerosene Oil
Specially Refined to meet the 
Newfoundland climate. Best 
for Motor Boats and Lamps.

Standard Oil Co. of Mew York.
Franklin’s Agencies, Limited.

60-------------- -------- XXX UUUUilig L li
'0VQ an<d Water Street, and the formation of „ . ________

for general practice as Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries, with 
MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late,Sir James Ê Winter, 

b: K*C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter.
Address: Bank of Nova Scotia Building,

St. John’s.

; Lanctot Objects To 
Further Recruiting

$Y f
Searching for Bandits.

ALPINE, Texas, May 15.—American
troops to-day rushed through the»

‘desolate stretches of the Big Bend 
country in pursuit of Mexican bandits 
who killed three America

Should Wait, he Says, Till Enlist
ed Are Called Oversease

/Jamrary 3rd, 1916. i,-

soldiers
and a ten-year-old boy and 'captured 
two American citizens after J a tivc- 
l^our battle against a little detach
ment at Glenn Springs, Texas.

3255* Wzould advise customers look
ing up early for this lot as Blues' 
are going to he very scarce and 
high.

OTTAWA, May 15.—One Parlia
mentary protest was voiced against 
the Canadian war-aid by I for $250,- 
000.000 as it went through its final 
stages in the Commons. Mr. Roch 
Lauctot Napierville. wanted a halt 
called those men now in khaki in 
Canada had been summoned to over
seas service.

“I know I have no followers in 
this House,” declared Mr. Lanctot. 
speaking in French, “but I have in 

Baron Shaughnessy 
spoke in Montreal in the presence of 
the Minister of Militia the senti
ments I endorse.”

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED, The Big Bend country was in a 
white heat of rage and throughout 
the district cattle men and other resi
dents were rallying to the cry for 

Ail entire battalion or-

H. Brownrigg.
-o-*

f NOTICE f&MOTOR OWNERS !
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vengeance, 
dered out by General Funston, fol-

«

Have just received a full stock of .
lowing delayed reports of thè fight of 
American troops converging on Mara
thon, Texas, by railroad, will detrain 
immediately and sweep southward 
over the desert toward the border. 
These troops are from Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, Fqrt Clark. Brackett. Texas, 
south of San Antonio. Preside and 
Alpine. Fifteen cavalrymen (lashed 
out of Alpine gt the first news of 
Hie raid, to the aid of another small 
detachment of nine men which had 
arrived from a nearby desert post to 
aid the stricken American settlement.

The raid*broke at 10 o’clock Fri
day night, when a force estimated at 
from 150 to 300 Mexicans crept up 
an the little wax settlement. They 
ivoided the border patrol by à wide 
detour; forded the Rio Grande and 
crossed'the intervening sandy stretch 
at night. There were nine men of 
fhe Fourteenth cavalry stationed at 
-rlenn Springs- .to protect : the settle
ment from attack. Others in the vil
lage were C. D. Wood and W. K Ellis, 
owners of a wax factory, with their 
families; J. Deamer, owner 
general store, and F. Compton, 
iloyed as Deemer’s clerk.
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1the country.

DORIES
W ÜD1S.
1 ‘ Motor Gasolenç in Wood and | 
;; Steel bbls and cases. 4
% Pelerine Motor Oil (in 5 gall. * 
U tins) (a $2.95 each. *
i j Special Standard Motor Oil 4 
* (in 5 gall, tins) @ $2.90 X

each. |
f Special Standard Motor Oil 4 

in bbls and half bbls. @ * 
55c. per gallon. " J

f Motor Greases at lowest 4 
prices.

% See us before placing your % 
order.
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' VAand The Napierville member maintain
ed that Canada was

1
A VING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 
outport customers

for many years, we beg
to remind them that we z

6fdoing business as //

spending, be
tween five and six millions a month. ft

DORY OARS mmè
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., and that further recruiting should be

recruited
Jt • ►

stayed till those already 
went forward, as western farms & in- 4*

*Write Us for Prices. «
dustrial enterprise needed more men 
than they could secure. There were 
now, h# maintained, some 200,000 en
listed men in Canada, wiio were do
ing hefe no good to themselves or 
the country. He further said that the 
British forces in Flanders were hold
ing merely thirty-seven miles of tren
ches, a statement Hon. Mr. Casgrain 
promptly amended to 100 miles.

Mr. Lanctot suggested that Dr. 
Michael Clark go back to England and 
seek to use his ppwers to stay politi
cal- and Parliamentary turmoil there.

“If all, these soldiers in Canada 
were needed to save, the Empire I 
would not be kicking,” he continued. 
“In my constituency there is not five 
per cent of the people approving con
ditions as they are. I speak for my
self, and if any others talk otherwise 
for the Liberal Party they are not 
talking for me. On this question I 
am not with the Liberal party. I am 
not talking for votes in my toW 
I am talking from1* conscience.” ?

Mr. Lanctot added that if. Sir Rob
ert Borden had known two years "ngo 
that the w*ar was coming he should 
have gone to England and told Eng
land to prepare, because England w^as 
not ready. ' - ’

“If anyone will move an amend
ment to reduce this vote by one hun
dred millions I’ll vote for it,” 
eluded Mr. Lanctot, who- sat 
amid silence. No one elese spoke, 
and the hill was given its final read
ing.
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usual” at the old stand,
Remember Maunder’s j
clothes stand for dura- ilïï It
bility and style combin
ed with good tit

■.v. 1 P. H. Cowan & Co., |
;* 276 Water Street. f
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SKINNER’S MONUMENTAL WORKS 5^

i!mm . j
EstabKsfièd 1871—and still growing stronger

St. John’s, N.F. -
HiWe Can Quote 1

ilIP / v329 & 333 Duckworth St. of a 
em-

iLowest Prices illli; 1t: V.
ON !The wax factory represented th 

town’s only industry and the stor 
was tile only trading post in a radius 
of many miles. A few Mexican fam
ilies cqmposed the remainder of the 
village. The nearest city lay eighty- 
five miles and the village wâs far 
moved from railroad communication. 
Retreating to an adobe house after 
firing a few shots with revolvers, the 
Americans barricaded the doors and 
began a five-hour fight against tre
mendous odds. Ins the end they 
routed by fire when the Mexicans, 
despairing of approaching the hut 
while the Ajnericans had any Ammu
nition, hurled fire balls 

SUpri-thatched roof. Three
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\ -—Also------

CUP CREASE.
-----

GMirn rn iu3lVIl 1 u LU. Ltd,
Telephone 506.
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John Maunder
____________

On hand a large selection of
■

MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES were i mOur new catalogue of Photo Designs now ready for Outport 
customers. Thousands have testified their satisfaction with our Mail 
Order system of buying Headstone and Monuments. m

<
mû,,

?

Tailor and Clothier 
281 & 283 Duckworth Street

% -

on the 
men fell as 

the detachment fled at fast from the 
’blazing hut. The remainder, includ
ing some Wounded, reached the shel-

N-B.—Npne, bttii genuine Frost Proof Tested Stone Sockets 
plied with all orders ; refuse imitations 
trial order and get the best there is. 

x>n receipt of postal.

com
downnow in the market. Give us, a 

Price List to any address
a.-.:- -A
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PROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style.
PROTECTION in Fit.

Every Man and Boy Needs
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